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Jim Troutman 
Gold river V^O. 
Lunenburg County, 
Nova Scotia, Canada, 
ST 0camber, 1 0 , I 9 6 6 , 

T o ; 
M r , Rupert Purneaux, 
Llttlemead, 
110 West Lane, 
Hayllng, Hants, 
England, 

M r , F u m e a u x i 

Received your letter about three days ago, and am Just now getting 
around to answering It, I am sorry that we d l d n H have the chance 
to meet when jrou were here last year. The Irony df It Is that we were 
both here at the same time tooi ^ 

I am told by M r , Carsley, that you wish to write a book about 
Oak Island, If so , When and how soon?, I won(t go Into lihe 
details about the Island at this time. But only to say, that your 
theory Is as practical as any ones at this time. And believe me there 
are many theories to this thing, however I will be Quick to point 
out that even If the correct theory was to be found, to correctly 
orientate the old markings will be no easy task, even when I knew 
where most of then#iiM^#, were* As you know M r , D, destroyed 
every one of them when he stripped the Island, However I am going 
to caution you on one thing, don't rely too heavy on what m r , D , 
wrote you on the survey which establishes the positions of the markers 
He's good at giving Jrou the Idea of knowing where every thing Is 
untlll the time comes to prove lt,(Ie$) "He Knew where the treasure 
was too, without doubt" All he needed was me to come here and slnk3# 
a shaft to It, when I checked every thing out he didn't know anything 
but how to dig holes, and he c-^j^eN^ do that vwEs^^i^sSd, as It was 

I Was the one who surveiyed the south beach a M came up with the 
answer to where the wat41er course was , which was under the large stone 
triangle, I was the one who probed the Heddon shaft and found 
proof that the watfer was coming from the south beach, I was the 
one who probed the old woi-'klngs 128 feet dowriln the heddon shaft and 
75 feet back to the south and discovered enfold abandoned workings 
the watfer course from the south beach had broken through and Many 
other things too numerous to mention Mr, D , Capitollzed on all 
of this work bv me as the Halifax papers statedi "Key to Copt,Kldd 
Treasure Found" By Robert Dunfleld. Which ment that I Had found the 
possible solution to the flooding course that flooded the 100 F t , 
area that was giving everyone so much trouble, Dunf laid wouldn't 
even risk his big toe to go Into these areas , because of the danger 
involved 4 w see for himself, all he wanted to do was dig a big hole 
and destroy the heddor# shaft, Dan Blankenshlp and I together tried 
to get fi0t Dunf leld Away From the Idea, We did for a while , but he 
f inall went back to his big hole , and then the thing flopped as you 
I kno*, m m m 

I know about M r , Johnson's Theories, Too, Dunf leld and I broke up 
our relationship because of many reasons and there has been 

proven out. 



no good words spoken from him about me since, I understand that he 
and Dan Blankensklp, had the same thing happen between them , However 
Dan was a heavy Investor In the thing, I was not, and so he coul* 
dot get rid of Sen as easy as he did m e , I was to receive a share in 
the venture and all of my expenses, as it turned out all I received 
was |400, and nothing else. And I payed all my expenses for the 
prlvllage to work for Dunf leld, Hows that for a laBDg(i, However 
know almost all of the skullduggery that he was up t o , and there^ 
is I believe only the three of us that know all this as well as 
a lot of other Information that Is Important, but unknown to most 
people. You asked about the causeway. It seems to be doling fine , 
I even helped to put that thing in, 

you mention that you have some Information to base your theories 
on — what sort of information? 

Also I ^M^ff don't think that Chappell Knows whe^ther he Is 
a foot or horseback, regarding the Island at this time, so far 
as the Province Is concerned they don't want to buy It, and I think 
that just about all the Ideas along that line has been tabled for 
now, Ho\fever he still has his heart set on Dunf leld, either buying 
it or trying to work some more with it, from all Indications I think 
Mr,D, Is feeding him some special kind of bird seed, in hopes of 
keeping his Interest alive — Just in case some of his old ideas 
might flame up again and put him back here, he has been trying to 
get some sort of promotion started In the papers In the U,S, however 
the news papers just will not bite. This is why he can't come back, 
he hasent anything to come back with. But you can believe one thing, 
if there is a dollar to be made by him, from the Island, without him 
putting up his own money. He'll be here to try and pull some other 
stunt, . 

mind? If you want to write a book, I have the Information, Including 
some personal tape recordings of the things that happened, or If you 
want to dig the thing (the Island I mean) I have the majority of 
that Information also, 

I didn't come to Canada for my health, the first time,or for that 
matter this time either , I have no contracts with Dunf leld, so can 
do as I please,So v/hat ever you have in mind, get It here to me so 
I can think about It, as long as it is not ImmorAl, Illegal, or tM^M^ 
fat^ing^ I'll go along. 

It's "2" Am and I Find that I am getting pretty tired, so excuse 
the mistakes, and the spelling , it's funny about these typewriters 
some times, they just can't spell worth a derned, \ \  '  

YOURS KESPBCTFULLYl 


